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Electrodiagnostic Expert Achieves Board Certification

City, State.— First, Last, MD of the insert institution or practice name, has achieved board certification in electrodiagnostic (EDX) medicine from the American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine (ABEM) and is now an ABEM Diplomate. The designation of ABEM Diplomate demonstrates that Dr. [insert name] has obtained specific training and passed a comprehensive written and oral examination to demonstrate competency in EDX evaluation of disorders of the neuromuscular (NM) system. Physicians who practice EDX medicine diagnose and manage individuals of all ages who have medical problems related to muscle and nerve disorders such as carpal tunnel syndrome, myasthenia gravis, and neuropathies, just to name a few. The most common EDX tests include electromyography (EMG) and nerve conduction studies.

[Insert personal quote here. Sample: “I am proud to be Board certified in EDX medicine. It demonstrates my ability to provide my patients with the best possible care,” Smith, said.]

Dr. insert name works at practice name and address. Practice name is a describe your practice dedicated to treating patients with insert your special emphasis. The Practice Name has provided patient care in insert city/state since insert year. Dr. insert name received medical training from insert your medical background here.

The American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine is the national certifying body for physicians specializing in EDX medicine. It was established in 1989 to maintain the high standards required for EDX certification and promote high quality patient care.

(AANEM members may include the next paragraph in their press release. Nonmembers are urged to join the AANEM at www.aanem.org)

Dr. insert name is a member of the American Association of Neuromuscular & Electrodiagnostic Medicine (AANEM) and as a Diplomate of the ABEM is granted Fellow status with AANEM, the international association dedicated to advancing NM, musculoskeletal, and EDX medicine
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Electrodiagnostic Expert Extends Certification

City, State.— First, Last, MD of the insert institution or practice name, successfully completed the American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine (ABEM) Maintenance of Certification Program (MOCP). To maintain certification by the ABEM, a physician must by board-certified in their primary medical specialty of neurology or physical medicine and rehabilitation, verify the completion of 150 hours of acceptable continuing medical education over the past 10 years; possess a full and unrestricted license to practice medicine in the United States; and successfully complete a half-day, written examination of cognitive knowledge relevant to the clinical experience of electrodiagnostic medicine. Physicians who practice electrodiagnostic (EDX) medicine diagnose and manage individuals of all ages who have medical problems related to muscle and nerve disorders such as carpal tunnel syndrome, myasthenia gravis, and neuropathies. The most common EDX tests include electromyography (EMG) and nerve conduction studies.

[Insert personal quote here. Sample: “I am proud to be Board certified in EDX medicine. It demonstrates my ability to provide my patients with the best possible care,” Smith, said.]

Dr. insert name works at practice name and address. Practice name is a describe your practice dedicated to treating patients with insert your special emphasis. The Practice Name has provided patient care in insert city/state since insert year. Dr. insert name received medical training from insert your medical background here.

The American Board of Electrodiagnostic Medicine is the national certifying body for physicians specializing in EDX medicine. It was established in 1989 to maintain the high standards required for EDX certification and promote high quality patient care.

(AANEM members may include the next paragraph in their press release. Nonmembers are urged to join the AANEM at www.aanem.org)

Dr. insert name is a member of the American Association of Neuromuscular & Electrodiagnostic Medicine (AANEM) and as a Diplomate of the ABEM is granted Fellow status with AANEM, the international association dedicated to advancing NM, musculoskeletal, and EDX medicine.
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